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CHALLENGES-THEN AND NOW* 
GEORGE W. HAMBRICK, JH. 
" Noth ing ever built a rose to touch the ski es 
Unless orne ma n drea med that it hou ld 
Some man be li eved that it cou ld, ' 
And some man wi ll ed t hat it must." 
Charles F. Ketterr:ng 
This year marks the 35th Anniversa ry of t he 
Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. (SID): 
the C harte r having been s igned on April 24th. 
1937. The we ll-a ttended orga ni zing meetin g was 
held a t t he Hotel D ennis here in At lantic C ity on 
June 10, 1937 . 
Having partic ipa t ed to va ry ing degrees in the 
Society s ince 1950, I have chosen to rev iew a nd 
extend the c hronicl e o f the Soc iety o n th e 
premise that it is a ppropriate in t he li fe of a So-
ciety to eva lua te its progress in ach ieving its goa ls 
and its ove ra ll ro le in adva ncin~ its specia lty. 
In preparing for Lhi occa ion I have read the 
recorded minutes of meet ings of the Boa rd of 
Directors and al l pres id enti a l add resses. Th e 
latter h a ve fa ll en by subj ec t matter in to two cate-
gories : those concerned with the Soc iety and the 
specialty itself and t hose coverin g s pecifi c sc ien-
tific s ubjects (see Appendix 1). It is a pparent 
that since its inception t he Society has had presi-
dents a nd Boa rds of Directors deep ly concerned 
with the adva ncemen t or derma tology . 
In 1954, at the 15th Annua l Meeting, Arthur 
Curtis presented as hi pres idential address Th e 
Chronicle of the Society for Investigative Derma-
tology (1) . He described the medi cal scene of 
1937 in wh ich two organi za tions conce rned with 
dermatology ex is ted, na mely the Ameri ca n 
' Dermatologica l Associa tion (ADA) a nd American 
Medical Assoc ia t ion (AMA). The ADA main-
tained on ly a s ma ll members hip . The AMA 
throug h its pub lica ti on, Archi ves of Dermatology. 
was not ab le to keep pace with the buraeo nin u 
1 
current li terature; there was a need for a "~eco n d 
journal , particu la rly one devoted to investigati on 
in the s pec1a lty. 
There was antagonism to th e founding o f the 
Society. Poss ible conflict of interest with the 
AMA and t he ADA was appreciated, as was the 
financia l r is l< of pub li shin g a second journa l 
, devoted to lhe skin . The inco rpora tor were J. 
Gardner Hopkins, Geo rge M . MacKee, S igmund 
Pollitzer , John H . S tokes a nd Ma rion B. Sulz-
berger. The first Board of Direc tors included fiv e 
persons, Drs. Pollit ze r, Stokes, ulzbe rge r, 
Samuel M. Peck, ·~nd Ham il ton Montgom ery; the 
officers were Dr. MacK ee, President, Dr. Joseph 
V. Klauder, Vice P res ident, Dr. S. W. Becker, 
• Presented as Presidentia l Address, The So ·iely 
for Investigative Dermatology, Inc., At ian tic City, 
Apri l 28, 1972. 
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Secretary, a nd Dr. Hopkins, Treasurer. Dr. S ul z-· 
be rae r was the first Ed ito r of the Journal. Of 
these distinguished persons, Drs. Montgomery. 
Pec k, a nd Sulzberge r are t hri ving a nd we congrat -
ulate th em o n behalf or the Soc iety. The first 
scientifi c meetin g was held in New York on April 
30, 1938. Two hundred perso ns at tended ; t he 
me mbe1 hip of the Society was 498 . Appendix 2 
is a chronologie listing of Society events . 
. Herma n Beerman became Sec reta ry- Treasurer 
1n 1950 and a n end to the fin a ncia l worries was in 
s igh t. His 15-yea r report (2) reflects the growth 
a nd development of t he Society t hrough the years 
1950- 1965. H e carefully stated : "Aga in it is desir-
~.b l e to point out that mere growth in s ize a nd 
l!nancia l resour es i n t en ugh to measure t he 
degree to which t he orga ni zat ion is fulfillina it s 
objectives . These items a re, however neces"sa rv 
for insura nce of cont inu ed develop1~ent. · · Th~ 
members hip was 902; the assets had risen from 
$2,401.19 in 1950 to $105,198.50 in 1965. 
CHALLENGES OF TilE PA::iT 
The Soc iety for Invest igative Dermatology, Inc. 
has faced success fully the cha ll en"e of reatina a 
workin g organization with a solvent financial 
structure. Society meetings a nd The Journal of 
In vestigative Dermatology have been and will 
cont inue to be its mos t tangible ev idences of suc-
cess. T he quali ty of the meetings has been im-
proved through the cont inued effort s o f both t he 
progra m ~ommittee a nd the Society's genera l 
.m ember~ h1p . T he goa ls set by t he Society for 
1 ts m eet 1ngs a nd Journal have been reached in a 
fashion that even the a ntagonists of its founding 
probably wou ld co m mend. 
In summa ry, t he chall en ges in the past , na m elv 
the esta blishment a nd s ta bili zat ion o f the Soc i e t ~ 
as a n orga ni zation. the sponsorshi p of meaninafl;l 
n: eetings with programs of high ca li be r, publica-
tiOn of a first -class journa l, a nd t he es tablishment 
of strong relationships with other dermatoloaic 
a nd interdi sc iplina ry orga ni za ti ons-the AM.,A, 
t he Dermatology Foundation, th e Nationa l P ro-
~ra m for Dermatology, the American Federation 
!or Clini ca l Research (AF R) , a nd the American 
Society for C lini ca l Investiga ti on (ASCI) ha ve 
been meL 
Other cha ll enges . namely recruitmen t a nd de -
velopment of bas ic scientist- dermatoloaist·s s u~port. of resea rch , securemen t of proper r:cog~ 
nit ion (or dermatology as a di sciplin e, and eleva -
t ion of sta ndards within the specia lt y. were well 
recogni zed during these 35 years but have not 
been met to t he sat isfact ion of a ll co nce rn ed. 
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CHALLENG ES OF TH E PRESENT AND FUT URE 
The cha ll enges of t he presen t and fu ture a re 
concern ed not only wi t h cont inuin g t he successes 
of the pas t but ma king s ure t hat "status quo" is 
not acce pted as the end poin t fo r t he Society. I 
offer for your consid eration t he following goa ls as 
realistic cha llenges for this Society. 
Governance . Ini t ia lly t he Society ha d a pprox i-
mately 500 members a nd nine members on t he 
Boa rd of Directors, or one offi cer or m ember of 
the Boa rd for every 55 members. At present t he 
membership is 1941 in cluding resident- fell ow 
members, or one officer or Boa rd member for 
a pprox imately eve ry 120 members. It has been 
clearly stated ma ny t im es-in the ori gina l a n-
nounce ment (3), t he By-La ws, a nd t he minu tes of 
t he Board of Directors meetings-that this is a 
de mocra t ic Society and t hat th e dec is ions con-
ce rnin g its ma nage ment rest wi t h the member-
ship . The me mbership on numerous occas ions has 
not ta ken a very ac tive role in the governa nce of 
t he Soc iety. Two cha ll enges conce rn me, first, the 
involvement of t he whole membership, and sec-
ond, th e introduction of t he youn ger members in to 
t he activit ies of t he Society ea rl y in t heir caree rs. 
M y estimate of t he average age of t he present 
Board members is 44 yea rs-not elde rly but cer-
tainly not t he age of t he youn g adul t. In vo lve men t 
of the genera l membership, including the young 
me mbers, could be accomplished by the creation 
of an advisory coun cil in which regiona l represen-
tation by youn g, middl e-aged , a nd old er members 
is emphasized . S uch a council could act as a n 
advisory group to the Board of Directors. Hav ing 
two me mbers of t he res iden t -fellowship me mber-
ship elected to the Boa rd of Directors will help 
to bring fresh ideas to the Board . In pursuing its 
goa ls, th e Society must seek ways to involve t he 
entire me mbership, fa r more tha n in the pas t. 
Recruitment of people. Recrui t men t of people 
a nd their developm ent in a su ita bl e fashion for 
dermato logy is a cha ll enge that faces a ll of der-
matology. L itt le di rect emphas is has been placed 
upon t hi s by a ny orga ni zat ion includ ing t he SID. 
Any rec rui t ing has been hi t or miss, res ting ma inly 
on t he cha racteristics of t he teacher- investigato r 
to whom a given student is ex posed . Recrui t ment 
is essentia l for t he survi va l and developm ent of 
a ny spec ia lty . Our s pec ia lty needs to begin 
rigo rous effo rt in this regard . Lac k of ea rly con-
tact with stud ents must be remedied at the medi -
ca l school level. Th e in t roduction of a studen t-
. me mbers hi p category into . t he Society fo r in ter-
ested prospect ive students should be considered. 
At present such membership is only possible 
t hrough the individua l susta ining me mbership 
category in t he By-Laws. Stud ent attenda nce at 
meetings should be encouraged. The u ·e of re-
sea rch t ra inin g gra n t moni es for s ummer students 
has offered encourage ment for students to be-
com e sc ien t ist- dermato logists. T he overa ll suc-
cess of t his mecha ni sm is unknown to me. The 
Society for Investigative Dermatology could d e-
velop a t raveling lecturers progra m much like t he 
Ameri ca n H ea rt Assoc iation Visiting Professors 
Progra m . S uch ind.ividua ls ':auld be a ble to pre-
sen t dermatology favorably 111 those schools a nd 
hospita ls in need of strong support for t he s pe-
cia lty. 
Development of people. Once peo pl e have been 
rec rui ted in to dermatology t heir d evelopment 
depends on t he environm ent, both phys ica l a nd 
a tt itudina l, to which they are subjected . 
Weidma n in 1944 in his pres ident ia l address (4) 
enti t led The Past , Present and Future of Investi-
gative Dermatology in the United States was con-
cerned about crea ting a supply of investigative 
dermato logists in the Uni ted S tates. He forcefully 
suggested that the Ameri can Boa rd of Dermatol-
ogy requ ire bas ic science experience durina t he 
t hree tra ining yea rs. H e pleaded for t he inv"olve-
ment of youn g tra in ees. H e implored t he me mbers 
of the S ociety to act as miss iona ries and sell 
bas ic sc ience to t ra inees for at least one first-
ha nd ex peri ence, a nd to support the Boa rd s 
policy of tra ining in resea rch as indi cated in t he 
1944 Syllabus of the A merican Board of Derma-
tology: " Research. Studen ts should obta in fi rst-
ha nd ins ight in to t he m ethods of pursuing re-
sea rch either by assisting members of the staff 
in syste matic investigat ion or by pu rsuin g such 
investiga ti on th emselves under t he direction of a 
preceptor. Only in this way can a candidate 
eva luate sc ien tifi c facts of the past and of the 
present in th e inte lli gent, cri t ica l way which is 
ex pec ted of t he s pec ia li st." Had uch a require-
ment been ca rri ed out by t he Am eri ca n B oard. 
the s pec ia lty of dermatology might be more ad-
va nced in its developmen t a nd t hus comma nd a 
m ore res pected in terdisc iplina ry pos it ion . Cur-
rently, the Guide for Residency Programs in 
Dermato logy (5) published by t he Res idency Re-
v iew Commi ttee for Dermatology does not indi -
cate a deep concern for resea rch as a pa1t of a 
t ra ining progra m. 
Weidma n (4) stated " If we ca n fo men t only one 
out of ten of our fu t ure dermatologists in to per-
ma nent in terest in bas ic sc ience work, our organ i-
zati ona l efforts will ha ve been well rewarded, and 
the Science of dermatology will progress in the 
way that we hope for ." T oday such a rat io would 
be providing a pproximately twe nty sc ient ist-
dermato logists per yea r. 
Rothman (6) in hi s 1949 pres ident ia l address, 
Basic Research in Dermatology, rev iewed the 
proble m of rec rui t ment a nd lack of support for 
youn g creative dermatologists; at the same t ime 
he poin ted out the shor tco mings a nd superfi cialty 
of the s pec ia lty. H e emphasized t hat a nyone at-
tracted to becoming a bas ic sc ience-dermatologist 
s hould fir st beco m e a d ermato log ist before 
s ta r t in g inves tigation. Th e tra ining gra nts have 
produced a core of persons interested in academic 
dermato logy (7), but t he fu t ure of such grant 
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suppo r t is unclea r. Other sources for support 
m ust b e sought if t hi s core is to be ex panded and 
strengthened . 
SID support for young investigators in the form 
of a fe llowship or beginning facul ty stipend , for a 
two- or three-yea r period, has been d iscussed 
during the last fi ve yea rs. T he purpose of the 
Society 's establishing a Susta ining Membershi p 
cate gory was to provide add it iona l funds for this 
p rogr a m . You have hea rd this morning that the 
Society wi ll support one young facul ty posit ion in 
dermatology. This is a small begi nning but a sig-
n if ican t one towa rd the development of academic 
dermatologist by this Society. In the presence of 
con t inued Specia l Fellowship support from the 
ationa l Instit utes of Hea lth, some of ou r fu ture 
support might be directed to individua ls from 
ab road. 
I m p roving the image of dermatology. The 
charter of this Society (A ppendix 3) states that 
one purpose is "to extend and adva nce medica l 
knowl e d ge and enlighten and direct medica l and 
publi c opinion in such sc iences." This Society 
plays a cri t ica l role in the development of the 
specia lty's image ! As much as we li ke the word 
"der matology," it is a difficul t word for the public. 
If w e advert ise our spec ia lty as one concerned 
wit h diseases of the S kin, Hair a nd Nails, t he 
image of our specialty will be strengthened 
quickly in ma ny circl es. 
It h as been repeatedly stated that the image of 
dermatology is distorted both wi t hin a nd without. 
Don a ld Pill sbury (8) in his pres ident ial address in 
1950 p ointed out so me reasons for the deteriora-
tion of t he image of dermatology. Amongst these 
he listed: fa ilure to a pproach the patient as a 
wh ole, excessive rout ini zation of out patient-c lin ic 
ca re pat ients, and excess ive cent ra li zat ion and 
grow t h of pr ivate practices wi th too o- reat a 
volume of pat ient res pons ibili ty . T hese crit icisms 
are still a ppropriate as destructive influences on 
the image of dermatology. Irvin B la nk (9) very 
succin c tl y stated that there is only one goa l-
exc ell e n ce in dermato logy. Bla nk referred to the 
intan g ib le bar riers existing between four groups, 
na m e ly, investigative dermatologi ts and clinica l 
de rmato logists, investigative dermato logists and 
basic sc ienti sts, academic dermato logists and 
medica l school teac hers, a nd fina lly, clinica l 
derm atologists and other cl inica l discipline 
physic ia ns. He suggested that pathways should 
be found to eradicate the undesirable ba rri ers. 
He listed four forums in which the image of clini -
ca l a nd invest igative dermatology certainly could 
be sh a rpened and improved in qua li ty wit h ex-
pans io n a nd reinforcement of communi cation 
amon g a ll groups. T hese forums were meetings of 
investigative dermato logists, of basic sc ient ists 
in various fi elds, of clinica l dermatologists, and of 
clinicia ns other tha n dermato logists . Further-
more, h e stated that youth should be given re-
spons ib ili ty with authori ty in our specia lty. T he 
specific steps which he suggested were recru it-
ment with placement, improvement in the qua li ty 
of resea rch and emphasis on clini ca l investigation, 
improved wri tten communication, and the crea-
t ion of spec ial subject fo rum meetings in the 
style of t he Gordon conferences. 
Educa tional activities . T he progra mm ing of the 
educational activit ies of the Society through the 
next decades will be cri t ical. T he t iming of the 
two annual meetings needs study. T he S pring 
meeting in Atla nt ic City should be cont inued; 
the other meeting, if held at the t ime of the 
Academy, would attract a nd benefit those mem-
bers who form erly attended SID meetings at the 
t ime of the AMA meeting. In considering its edu-
cationa l activit ies, our Society should explore 
the class ica l format of the annual meetings versus 
the format in which numerous di fferent subjects 
a re being discussed at the sa me t ime, the intro-
duction of addi t iona l forums a nd workshops , and 
the sponsorship of joint meetings wi th immunolo-
gists, oncolog ists, rheu matologists, and other 
spec ia lty groups. T he question of regiona l meet-
ings has been ra ised ma ny t imes and this yea r 
t he Society has supported in principle a West 
Coast meeting in conjunction wi th the Ameri can 
Federation of Clinica l Resea rch. Such meetings 
would stimulate the "grass roots" development 
of investigative dermatology and give expe ri ence 
to young investigators in the presentation of their 
work . 
T he member who fina ncia lly supports t he So-
ciety and receives the J ournal but doesn 't attend 
the meetings has to be conside red in the educa-
t iona l picture. He is a dermatologist who, after 
three yea rs of t rai ning, has cont inued his mem-
bershi p but is inactive in the Society. He is a 
pa rt of the capt ive audience for t he Journa l, but 
he has not been " used" to his greatest va lue. 
The educationa l role of the Journa l rests with the 
Edi tor and his Associates. T he Edito r's role as 
an in terpreter should be reemphasized . A sum-
ma ry in terpretation of a given paper and its rele-
vance to known facts and poss ible fut ure develop-
ment would be in fo rmative. T his would be 
educationa l for the so-ca ll ed ' 'in fo rmed amateur" 
of Stokes (10) who has only his res idency or fe l-
lowshi p t ra ining yea rs to give him suffi cient back-
ground fo r hi s future development . Li kewise, a 
s pecific subject fo rum fo r t hese inactive members 
would be educat iona l and probab ly as successful 
as the Irvi n H . Blank Forum fo r Res ident - Fellows. 
It is a ppa rent that we need to become more 
profi cient in ways to deli ver health ca re. It is also 
a p pa rent that in future hea lth-care programs 
dermato logy will have a role; how much of a role 
will depend on the image that has been pro-
jected by dermatology with reference to its abili ty 
to deliver ca re in a setting of genera l medicine. 
M ethods of d eli very of hea lth care shoul d be in -
vestigated in a n effort to find bette r ways fo r de -
li very of dermatologic ca re. T his is a field that 
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investigative dermato logy has shunned thus fa r 
and it will be sad if it is done for us by those out-
side of our spec ia lty. T his Society could lead the 
way in fo rmulating a nd eva luating pilot programs. 
T he development of towers of excell ence in 
academic dermatology is a rea listic goa l although 
t hese certainly cannot be created in every medica l 
school. Already federal fundin g has been des ig-
nated for centers such as lung centers , cancer 
cente rs, genet ics cen ters. I submi t that it is t ime 
to sta rt agitation for funding our spec ia lty a long 
these lines . 
Cooperating society within dermatology. T he 
role of the Society in cooperating with other so-
c ieties to achieve common goa ls has been exem-
plary. Peck (11) in 1952 envisioned a joint com-
mittee of the Society, AMA Section, ADA, a nd 
American Academy of Dermatology to plan the 
best means of obtaining large funds for dermato-
logic resea rch, pa rt icularly research concerned 
wi t h psoriasis and ac ne. T his was not pursued, 
however, when the Society began to accumulate 
sufficient monies under the gu ida nce of Herman 
Beerman. An attempt has been made to secu re 
representation by the Society on the Ameri can 
Board ; un fortunately, this was not ac hi eved . 
Continued effor ts should be made by the Society 
to see that investigative dermatology is stressed 
during t he tra ining yea rs in order that scient ific 
approaches a re reflected in the li fe act ivities of 
our trainees. T he Nationa l Program for Derma-
to logy a nd the Dermato logy Foundation ha ve re-
ce ived and cont inue to deserve the wholehearted 
support of t he Society. More fo rmal arrangements 
should be made to strengthen such relationshi ps. 
Turn ing to the actions of the specia lty as a 
whole, made up of nu merous organizations con-
cerned with the same genera l goa ls, li ttle effect ive 
effort has been made to create a nationa l office 
for affa irs concerned with ski n a nd supported by 
all organizations of our specia lty. The formation of 
a Nationa l Council of Skin Societies seems a logica l 
and necessary first step. How appropr iate it 
woul d be to have its office in Washington, D. C. 
Such an effort needs to be funded to a mini mum 
standard with contribut ions from all dermatologic 
organizations. T he Dermatology Foundation has 
its national office in P hiladelp hia, T he Academy 
of Dermato logy in Port la nd, Oregon, t he ADA in 
Richmo nd, Virginia, the SID in Boston, and the 
Assoc iat ion of Professors of Dermato logy in 
Chapel Hill , North Carolina, et cetera. Wouldn 't 
it be a un ique opportunity for our specia lty to 
have a ll of these groups worki ng togeth er through 
a national office from which not only lobbying and 
clout in the ha ndling of our spec ia lty at t he leve ls 
of government and the lay public might be devel-
oped, but an information-retr ieval system center 
would become avai lable. (Late word from John 
K nox indicates the National P rogram for Derma-
tology will open an office in P hiladelphia soon .) 
Interd iscip lina1y activities. T he cha ll enge for 
interd isc iplinary activit ies is one that eve r looms 
before the Society . T he origina l inten t was to 
gather wo rkers from a ll disc iplines into the So-
ciety a nd have their constructive efforts pr in ted 
in our Journal. T o this end a la rge Adv isory E di-
toria l Board for the Journa l was created . At 
p resent a small " Spec ia l Consul ta nts" pa nel for 
the J ournal is ma inta ined . Both groups serve to 
bring our specia lty to the atten t ion of non-der-
matologist sc ient ists. T he creation of an advisory 
panel, concerned not just wi th the Journa I but 
with the Society in gen era l, in whi ch ma ny 
branches of medicine mi ght be represented and 
ut ili zed, would stren gthen the Society. As men-
t ioned previous ly, join t meetings with appropriate 
disciplines such as immunology, rheumatology, 
neurology, a ll ergy, genet ics, in terna l medic ine, or 
pediatrics would affo rd in tegra tion a nd education, 
whil e offering a ddi t ional opportun ities fo r image 
building a nd rec rui tmen t. T he relationships 
of t he Society to the Assoc iation of the American 
Medica l Colleges, and the National Inst itute of 
Med ici ne must be defi ned. At this po in t in t ime 
the Nationa l Institute of Medicine does not have 
a dermatologist a mong its members . T his Society 
m ust ta ke an active role in correcting this. We 
li ve in an age in whi ch dermatology must not be 
iso lated ; it must play an active, construct ive role 
with a spiri t of cooperat ion in a ll in terdisciplinary 
settin gs. 
CO MMENT 
I have attempted to cover so me of the chal -
lenges the Society has faced in the past, is facing 
now, and will face in the future. For ma ny years 
we in dermato logy have been building "a house ' 
wi thout defini t ive long-ra nge plans. T he National 
Progra m for Dermatology and the Dermatology 
Foundat ion have begun to cha nge thi s. T he So-
ciety for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. must 
cont inue to play a la rge role in these efforts. Our 
Society has the majori ty of the present and future 
academi cians in its membership a t a ll t imes and 
is thus unique. A t rac k by whi ch the younger 
members of this Society may contribute ea rly in 
their ca reers to the ove ra ll plans fo r dermatology 
will be re warding to our spec ia lty. 
A Nat ional Council of Skin Societies in which 
a ll the der matologic orga ni zat ions have re presen-
tation and a ll work towa rd one goa l-attainment 
of excellence in one dermatology-must become a 
rea li ty. It is begi nning in Philadelphia with t he 
Dermatology Foundation and the National Pro-
gram for Dermatology . T he Society fo r Investiga-
t ive Dermato logy, Inc. will furni sh a la rge part of 
the bra ins and muscle to accom plish rea listic 
goa ls. 
At thi s t ime, l would like to propose that the 
Society hold a workshop in the nea r fut ure to look 
at its goals and overa ll direction. T his could be 
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a half-day or whole-day ession during the next 
annual meeting. This in itself would make the 
workings of the Society more democrati c. During 
t his workshop the status and image of d erma -
tology should be di scussed frankly and openly. It 
would help to focus rea listica lly on our goa ls. 
The major current cha llenges for this Society 
are the creation of a more democratic governance 
within the Society, t he recruitment of persons to 
dermatology, the development of persons within 
dermatology, and fina lly , the improvement of the 
image of d ermatology by a ll poss ible ways, 
namely, increased educational activities, in -
creased cooperation between dermatologic or-
ganizations, a nd greater interdiscip lina ry activi-
ties. 
Finally, if we could turn the clock forward fif-
teen years to the 50th a nniversary of the Society, 
1987, one might dream of Utopia , in which ex-
cellence in dermatology exists, a Nationa l Insti-
tute for Skin or its equ iva lent specifically desig-
nated for caring for patients a nd investigation 
exists, and sufficient investiga t ive and clinica l 
people with adequate support for t hem exist. 
What is the ro le of this Society in creating such a 
Utopia? You, the members of this Society, hold 
the answer! We do not know the outcome but the 
opportunity for success is great. Orga ni zation, 
communication, motivation , and ha rd work in 
appropriate settings spell the difference between 
success and failure . We have the necessa ry ex-
ist ing organ ization . We have commun ication, 
but not enough direct, meaningful communica-
t ion between organi zations . Thus far, we lack suf-
ficient motivation but hopefully this is changing. 
Finally, t he factor of energy and willingness to 
work for a common goal must be determined by 
you as individual members . I urge each of you to 
communicate with your Board of Directors, your 
servants. Again, I emphasize this Society belongs 
to the whole membership, not to the officers and 
Board. To ma ke this a fact, you must be active! 
I would be remiss if I did not close by stating 
publicly that my yea rs in this Society have been 
rewarding ones and that I am certain the future is 
bright for this Society and our spec ialty. 
APPE NDIX 1 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESSES 
1938 George M. MacKee: Presidentia l Address 
1939 Joseph V. Klauder : Clini cal and Experi -
mental Study of Interstitia l K eratitis 
1940 John H . Stokes: Changing Cau a! Concepts 
and Investigat ive Methods 
1941 Bedford Shelmire: Study of Sensit ivity to 
Poison Ivy 
1942 Fred Wise: Purpura Annu lar is Telengiec-
todes (Majocchi) and Progressive Pigmen-
tary Dermatosis (Schamberg) 
1943 No meeting 
1944 Fred Weidman: T he Past, Present and Fu-
ture of Investiga tive Dermatology in the 
U.S. 
1945 No meeting 
1946 Henry E. Mi chaelson : Hi tory of Lupus 
Vul ga ris 
1947 Herman Beerman: Syphilis as a Field for 
Research by the Dermatologist 
1948 S. Wm. Becker : Part Time versus Full Time 
Teaching of Dermatology, with Special Ref-
erence to Resea rch 
1949 Stephen Rothman: Basic Re ea rch in Der-
matology 
1950 Dona ld M . Pillsbury: Dermato logic Re-
sea rch in a University 
1951 Marion B. Sulzberger: Investigative Derma-
tology. 1. Source of Ideas. 2. Design and 
Execution of Experiments . 3. Evaluation 
and Communications of Findings 
1952 S. M. Peck: Dermatology Among the Spe-
cialties: A P lan to Achieve Its Deserved 
Place 
1953 Theodore Cornbl eet: Dermato logy To -
morrow-Some Areas for Dermatologic Re-
search 
1954 A. C. Curt is: The Chronicle of the Society 
for Investigative Der matology 
1955 Clarence Livingood: Clinica l Investigation 
in Dermatology 
1956 J. Lamar Ca ll away: Dermatologic Research 
-an Office Procedme'J 
1957 Maxmi lli an Obermayer: The Dermatologist 
as an Individual and the Appra isal of Cul-
tura l Trends 
1958 Walter C. Lobitz: Morphology in Medicine 
-a Rea wa kening 
1959 Hermann Pinkus: Skin Cancer and Basic 
Resea rch in Dermato logy 
1960 Thomas B. Fi tz patri ck: Albinism and In te-
gra tion of Dermatology and M edicine. Some 
Thoughts on the Color Problem 
1961 Harvey Blank: Clinica l Trials-A Scientific 
Discipline 
1962 Walter B. Shelley: Adventures with a Baso-
phil 
1963 Herbert Mescon: Fluorescence Microscopy 
in Dermatology 
1964 Rudolph Baer: Allergic Eczematous Sensit i-
zation in Man 
1965 Irvin H . Bla nk : Cutaneous Barriers 
1966 Eugene J. Van Scott: The Integument-the 
Hide in Seeking 
1967 Eugene M. Farber: The Biology of Psoriasis 
1968 Aaron B. Lerner: Meetings foi· Clinica l In -
vestigation-Isolatio n or In tegration? 
1969 Wal ter Lever: Etiology and Treatment of 
Pemphigus and Pemphigoid 
1970 Willia m Montagna: Something Old 
1971 Richa rd I<. Winkelmann: Molecular Inflam-
mation of the Skin 
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1937 
1938 
1938- 48 
1939 
1943 
1945 
1947 
1949 
1949- 67 
1950 
1954 
1961 
1950- 65 
1967 
1667- 72 
1968 
1968 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1970 
1971 
1971 
1972 
1972 
1972 
T H E JOURN A L OF I NVESTI GATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
APPEN DIX 2 
A CHRONOLOGY OF 35 YEARS 
Cha rte r S igned a nd Orga ni zat iona l 
Meeting 
First Annua l Sc ient ifi c Meeting 
M a ri on B . S ul zberge r, E di tor of t he 
J ourna l 
First volumes J ourna l In ves ti gat ive 
Dermatology (B i-monthly) 
No meeting; Journal interrupted due to 
World War II 
No meeting 
Journal becomes a monthly 
Annual M eeting beco mes a two-day 
meet ing 
Nao mi Kanof, Editor of the J ournal 
Herman Beerma n becomes Secreta ry-
Treasurer 
Soc iety at Dona ld Pill sbury's suggestion 
obta ins representatives in the Gran ts' 
Study Sect ions at t he Nationa l Institutes 
of Health 
Herma n Beerma n Lectureshi p estab-
lished 
Financia l securi ty esta blished ; Beerma n 
compl etes 15 years as Sec reta ry- Treas-
urer 
Stephen Rothma n Award establi shed 
Ri cha rd B. Stoughto n, Edi to r of t he 
J ournal 
Fi rst S pring Meeting in At lant ic City 
precedin g American Federation for Clin -
ica l Resea rch and Ameri can Society for 
Clini ca l Investigation meetings 
Support ing membership and Res ident-
Fellow membership created 
Support begun for Nationa l P rogra m for 
Dermatology 
Soc iety return ed to Saturday a nd 
S un day m eet ings precedin g Am e rica n 
Medical Assoc iat ion meet ing 
Offi ce of P resident-Elect created 
First Annua l Irvin H. Blank Resident-
Fellow Forum 
Annual meeting in Boston away from the 
AMA ; first three-day meeting 
Support fo r The Index of Dermato logy 
Irwin M . Freedberg becomes 4th Edi to r 
of t he J ournal 
T wo res id ent-fellow members become 
members of the Boa rd of Directors 
First Annua l M eeting in At lant ic City 
prece din g AFCR a nd ASCI meet in gs 
(Lern er's drea m) 
1972 Join t meeting in Amsterda m with Euro-
pea n Soc iety for Dermato logica l R e-
sea rch (Winkel ma nn 's vision a n d 
Strauss's synthes is) 
APPEN DI X 3 
CE RT IFICATE OF INCORPORATI ON OF TH E SOCIETY FOR 
IN VESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOG Y, I ~C. 
(Pursua nt to t he M embership Corporations Law 
of the State of New York) 
We, t he undersign ed, des iring to fo rm a corpo-
ration under and by virt ue of the M embership 
Corporations Law of the Sta te of New York, do 
hereby certify as follows: 
1. The na me of the proposed corporation i 
TH E S OCIETY FOR INV ESTI GATIV E D E RMATOLOG Y, I NC. 
(hereina fter sometimes ca lled the "Society"). 
2. The purposes for whi ch the Society is to be 
formed are: 
T o conduct , promote, encourage a nd ass ist in -
vesti gation and research in t he sc iences of medi-
cine and surgery, and more particula rl y of derma-
tology a nd syphilology and a lli ed subjects, and to 
extend and adva nce medica l knowledge and en-
lighten a nd direct medica l and public opinion in 
such sciences. 
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